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On Way to bo Happy. North Carolina News;HIGHWAY BRIDGES. AN AMATEUR. DETECTIVE.

N&.res tvivd

Their Fotvls

The Elimination of the Horse,

Harper's Weekly. ,

One of the most striking sugges-

tions for, the, amelioration of trafflo

conditions in overcrowded ;
city

streets is to reetrbt certain highways,
spch as Broadway, ,

ew .York, to

motor vehicles. There would be

important saving in space, as the
elimination of the horses would per-

mit at least half as many more ve-

hicles to occupy the streets, whether
motion or when drawn up to the

curb ready for loading or unload

Better peaches, apples, pears and

'

ing- - r
Furthermore it is a fact that mo

vehicles, and especially those
freight, can .be .run, at . :

much

greater speed than trucks drawn by

horses, while their control is a for
simpler matter.

Then there is also the fact that a

single motor truck can be construct
of larger dimensions than any

horse drawer truck. Such a plan
baa been seriously considered by

engineers interested in municipal
development, and there are many
points to recommend it, such as the
decrease of wear on the streets due

narrow iron-tire- d wheels, the ab

sence of dirt. and. possibly, less
'noise. i

Help One Another.

ObapelHinitewa.

The bast way to build up a town

to stand by each and erery man

in it who does right. . .Whenever
man is doiog well do not tear him

dowrAUltnensidenta.of iown
ought to be partners, not opponents.
Their, interests are, to a certain mu-

tual. .What helps one helps others.
.. ... . .. 1 !

in ail UKUiDOOa wo more , uuaiuoaa

0Uf rfygj does the more jroa wul
j0 , jjyer business man who treats

t ... . 1
nig customers pyupsnj vwutovw

ilr will get his share,, and
VL.Im .1... Mn t

m.--- -"- r--- -- -
ed by united efiorUtbe better It wui
be for alL When a town ceases to

grow It begina,tp die and the more

the people do to kill . each other in
their bnsiness or good names, the

Deferred from last week.

Mr. W. A. Hildebrand, editor
of the Asheville Gazette-New- s,

and Miss Helen Marietta Good-

will, of Washington, were mar-
ried Wednesday

y
evening, at

Worcester, Mass. .;;:V.,;;X"

There is talk of erecting a
monument to mark the birth-
place of Andrew Jackson, at
Waxhaw, in Union county, and
the owner of the land has offered
to donate an acre ' lor tbepur- -

Pose- -

Shore oostoffice in Yadkin
county baa been raised to the
presidential class and the salary
of the postmaster is $1,200.
When the liquor business is eli-

minated from Shore next Janf;

St.0, p"toffice

The other day twelve priaonera
escaped from New .Hanover
county jail. Nine were captured,
Under the law jail-breaki- is a
mUdcmeanor and the nine were

J 1 I .ni,rtarraimcu auuu wwiu &w vw -
v , . . ,

on wa
The WUkcsboro tnronicic rc--

cords the death of "Uncle", Hor--

? Hjnptoii, colorrf, 'V.JtSttfLtggi
. rt a. or Jal.

woold.t medicine and
drMB. . droo 0e liaa0r.

Thia ia a remarkable ' record for
n mlntWl man.

. r Tit;n&.
Butler Republican daily paper I

were in session m lireensooro
last week and contracted for a
Hoe Mrfectine nresa. three Iino--

I.: -- fri. AaanriAt- -j rs. an Hiuiuvi m m--
imt vrmm ,Iiuihm trir rnti new

7.T 7 lWn,Cn .."" "V.1L ua Maa aaMAM aBaB FlaB marin,
al can be gotten together

Winston Rconblican: Mr.
Tohn Yovme. of near Madison,
Rockingbam coonty, recently

tor 92.itFZla very old made
in Cremona. Italv. in 1721. Mr.

- -
youne has been offered $800
for it, but demands $1,000 and
will doubtless get ha price. I A

.

The dead body of W. H. Yer--

ner, ot . loiumnia, a. .( wi
found on the premises of the I

Piedmont Lumber Co. at Mor- -

canton Thursday evenine. He I

gad committed sucide by ahoot - 1

ing himself. Verner belonged to I

a prominent South Carolina l

fnmilv. was talented and weU
educated. He waa auffertog

from some nervous uia ui uc au--u

had gone to Morgantom Wed- -

nesaay evening ioi ...-- -
Nothino-- . ib snronsmz in tbe

w of . dttmee suit now. but
We ia one in Greensboro that
ao.aaL Some time aeo Mrs.

&leeA andertook to poliah ber
.tore while it waa warm. There

I

I
Mbcnine

7
in the. .

poliah.. and

I there was flash which reau tea
in Mrs. --.teei rxing Dnrnea. wow
rhawnnian ia anincr GlflUMCOch BL

whom" she bought
the poUgj. for $5,000 damages,

i . .
I ALUfllKI-UWI.- I, . : . . V. ri

l

decided tnat county ooaroa w
neaita nave mxuyiK fwn. -- v.

?com7U7.
pox exists. The question came

I up from Waihigton county.
(acH an mAa WM

One way to be happy, says the
Gaetonia News, is for every man to

take his home paper. And he
should not only take it, but pay for
it as well, which some people do n i
do. Don't borrow , it . from your
neighbor, but subscribe for it in
your own name and pay the price
like an honest man and loyal citi-

zen. Don't play the dead-be- at

either on your neighbor or on the
publisher.. The latter can stand it,
but your neighbor does not want to

be bothered that way about so

small a .matter. .And yet he dis
likes to refuse. ' Some people ,

do

not stop to think bow much tbey
a jaowe tbe local paper, wnen you

want a favor to whom do you go?

Is it to the big city daily ? No, the
city paper don't know you ; but the
editor of your local paper does ; and
if he don't know you call to see him
tbe next time you go to town, or go

up and speak to bim, for he will be
glad to see you and form your ao- -

nn.inj.nr.a. Tf vnn Wt take his' ' I
u :i i i. . it n h.,paper luiavnve iui 1

an item of news rive it to him. or
A.-- rii. ia Mm anrl tell ahont it.

rao I. life, ad ion yo. nun,
liul.fc,on. 1jondq.ot Wp to
suppunma
treating him right. He will treat
you right. Be on his aide. You

don't know when you will need his
heln. Not onlv stand bv his news-- 1

naner. but stand bv every legtumate
enterprise in your county aa much

as you possiDiy can.. ,

Aake for Ten cats. H Ropiina
WrtftaSBet.

1

-

BtatTUIeUo4aiark. I

Ah. alv Clonic Satnrd.v after- -
WVWiM w w - 0 - I

16 vears old. or thereabouts, pulled
a British bull dog pistol and fired,
point blank, at short range, at Robt
Belt, also colored, drayman for Fry

fnffeyT
Robert'a "7"' VZ.rZrana urn vaiue ia iu miawiiw 1

in.. Tk owed him the aum of
I

out fwon, ppeuu
Allmnn nrm iwi nim iiir lull uiui& I" r 7

right, Til give it to you," said Ike,
and then,' oy gumi he pulled out
that bull-do- e and astonisuea ttooen
for one fleeting moment out of all
ability to move. 01 course Ikedidn't
hit what be aimed at who ever
heard oi anybody's ever bitting tbe
mark with British bull-do- g T

and he thought better of it and did
not fire the second time, but turned
and tan.a nd so likewise did Robt,
but they did not run in the same

.UireCHOn. l WM " wuuue,
ia thought, for be has not yet been
caught, I

TboTim fast-- ., '

It is ten .times easier to cure I

coughs, croup, whooping cough snd
all lung and bronchial affectione
when the tT0-r'?- ,
nedy's Laxative Honey and ta
tPtaB BfVinsil lAVflLin. B afHllTD Drillll,M WS Dmm ai - - ga j

IneU all cold from tbe system, cute
the phlegm, cures

. . all oongha
ICaniiadv'a

and

UxX;
0 toUSt y pUauiant to the taste,
J, the best snd safest for chil- -

. U.l J k I 'area or aooiia. oiu !- -
SimmonaDrugCo.

In.shooUngsffrsy at Palmetto,

- out of attempt to

make anW,T; .
mnruiivmen were wweoano one

wounded. Tbe killed are constable
Olldhaxil. ThnmAfl ClfslTOll AD1 OsCftT

ZZ: 11 John McGee is
o.h . .

Uktsuir wuuuueu. diwrh "
arrest Fredericks, CarrolL a friend of
.t,. l.Ma. MUA Mm in readatina the".T

THE "LAZY" MICROBE.

A le-jr- Professor ' claims to
Kava diaoovered that "Laiiucas" is
caused by a term'
Doctor la njnu
Tableta ean rigbUy M wrmeci
Microbe Killeia, beoanse tney'ai--

that tired, iaxv. alog-arava remov
J - : . . . . - ,1"

la Flrat as hmmt

Tractaa (Man. '

' never attempted the Sherlock
Holmes business but 0000," said
Blythe. "aod although I ran down thej

person I was after the results were not
all pleasant Ons morning I missed)

scerfpln, a single pearl, worth about
00. I valued it more tor its associa-

tions than almost anything els I had.1 an
decided to say nothing about It to my

wife, because things of that sort al
ways upset her. She suspects the serv
ants and doea not hesitate to let wan

it Advertising a reward brought
inno results, one morning nearly two

years after the pin was. lost I saw it In
the window of a pawnshop not three
blocks from my home. I knew the po-

lice captain of the precinct and induced'
him to send one of his ward men .with tor
m to the pawnshop. Matters weret for
soon explained. I was able to prove
my ownership ot the pin. The pawn-

broker consulted his books. " '

That pin,' he said, "was brought
here by a woman who regularly pawns
things her on commission. It Is a busi
ness, tha same as shopping on eommu- -

Many persons, especially wom ed
en, who find It necessary to raise a lit
tle money to a hurry, are afraid to go
to person to the pawnshop. ' .'"'..j,--

"Ha cave ma the nam and address
of the woman who pawned my pin, and

looked her op. 1 don't want to make
any trouble for yon,' I aaht, but that
pin was stolen. Just uke m to the
person who gave tt to you to pawn,
and you'll not be the loser.' ' to

--She comnUed willingly. - Bfis saw
she was sent for by a woman who had!

read her advertisement and was given
the pin to pawn to the usual course of
business. She got $W for , and after
deducting her commission bad paid the
money over to her customer and given
her the ticket She went to the pawn- -
shoo nearest the nous to save time.1

isNot until we were at my own doorstep
did I realise where the woman was
taknur me. -- ' :V:

"Do. you toean to say tnat you aoc
the pin to this boose r I inquired.

" Certainly.' sue' repueo. n wa
given to me by a tall woman with red
hair." If she still Uvea here I should!

aoww mm . L I .- --That will do.' I said. 'Here is S3 I

for your trouble. I shell be obliged by
yournot menaomng in inciaw I

snjDouj. ....
. I.,

The woman she bad aescrwea was 1

my wife. We had a bad quarter of aa
boor. She had pawned the pta to get
money for a rsscaUlon of a brother,
who had since fled to Canada. He stole t
tbe ticket from her and bad eviaentiyi
been unable to aeU It before he euppeo.
And the poor woman had been living m
mental torture for months because sb
we afraid to toU ine. That experience
cured me ot a hankering for the detec-- !

tlv bustoeaa."---Ne- Torlt Times, ...4.? f

At the reunion of the Confederate
veterans at Louisville lsst week the
old officers were selected. Lieut.
Gen. Stephen D. Lee, Of Mississippi,
whosucoeded to the command on

tha death of Gen. Gordon, waa elect
ed. commancer-in-chie- f New Or
leans was chosen as the place lot
meeting next year.

Near Eagle Pass, Texas, tbe other
UByf two young men. WOO wanted to
marry the same girl agreed to aettle
.. . l .t.s. .
tue uiaitw tij euuvwua, vv-- u

w,ih me result wi dow were

..,1. ttVjen the inlbnned of the
tragedy their aflecUona aaid the
tronble misht have been avoided: if
they bad consulted ber, as she, was

. ...n .nnrnw man ' v

wxb '' ' J'..'.. ft

Qen. A. I Wagner, fine uniteo
States amy.dieJsudd
vUle Saturday afternoon, , where b
had been for six weeks. He was

suffering from consumption con
tracted in the Philippines. He wss

a native of Illinois and a graduate

of West Point, He had just been
promoted from colonel to brigadier,

his commission has been signed the
day of his, death. ,,

m.m m-- j,, ?. fowii, ?f. onoi, wk
UrgeawmdlingoperatlonaMaiiuu vu i

through the mail, buying goods by I

the carload to tbe same or responsi- -

ble firms, was convicted to the Fed

era! Court to Raleigh last week aod

sentenced to two years and six
months to tbe Atlanta penitentiary.

He bad bought goods in tha name
. . . r --

, ! 1 M . i
Of J ones rowi, a Mnuga ans,
and for this reason tne case again
him came up in Raleigh. , ;

Partia Marshall Washington,
I d,nbtot of Booker Wasbiiigton, tha

negro educator, graduated at. Brad--

Amarn Haverhill, liaes ooe
,:..! I I

01 US OlaeBi idsuvuhuub w--1--

in the United States, the other day.

A press dipah says she Uthsfirst

more rapidly will utter ruin come to I ten cents, or a dime, Robt saw Ike
-- U Vi"

" i'i.VvtJiMbaytoa: mm Um lot asid he got

U Ubcrally applied to the soil. To
insure a full crop, of choicest qnallty, .
ase a fertlliwr coauiniac aot kss ;
than te per coat, actaal 1

. 'aikl avdliam, but aniijAwiaa f
I H OfVJUJI UUtSU ry isz '--

. Br
AUaaa.Oj.-tHiSwrtt-

ty
KYD ALE'S TONIC

BLOOD and NCCVCS
. It purine the Mood byrBminating the

wast, matter and other fanpuriiiea aixl by
destroying the germ, or soiorobe. tliat
infest the blood... It builds ap the bkid
by reconstructing and multiplying the rnd
corpiuclea, making the blood rich and nd.
It reatores and stimulates tha aa. vt-- i, .

causing a full free Bow of nerve fore .

throughout toe entire aenre system. It
speedily cures unstrung nerves, imtvous-nes-s,

nervous prostration, snd all other
diseases of the nervous system. ...,,. j ;

BYDAI.E'3 TOVIC Is sold under a post- -

Uve guarantee. , ,

Trial stte SO sears. rat else le
MAjrwACitnuw bv

Tbe Radical Remedy Company,
... hiokorv, u. o. , r

Sold byJ. C. Simmons DrogU

Graham;
Underwriterp
Agehby

SCOTT & ALDRICIITo
;v Graham, fl. C.
1 "A,; 1 i

Fire
and Life '

Insurance
Prompt ... . ,
Personal Atiemion
y0 UraerS.
CorresMndenw iSollcItel.

AT , .j...--
. '

THE BANK OF AlAUAKCE

J ? t' :j m. 'l! V. t'.i !;: J

Headache.
4 . -. I.

. .
f

are 8lgnaiS OI warnin5,
TakeTaiCUmCom- -
pound .,n0 W. .! . It may:
(KH T as wwwasi ; '

lV . ...til ivMttf" "r i. ZXt
uurvoio, ov ,w- -.

liver right., and euro
JPtJ-'Fr- t .T

COUU I UlllWa. '
aa u,AVAf& moH,rinf

.i.s.-- . v '

Taraxacum

10. MEBANE.

ACC-TSH.--:..---
!-

G...5T .
L i T.. C . ...a

- v Bv Da. J. Wnxuji Jomm ' '

W. C "SW Amy, wlij .A - r la ciwea. a
Va.

.M."
"B. I l l "-" L. f. '

lan-'s-i-i-aii r.ta.

POINTS TO BE CONSIDERED IN THEIR
CONSTRUCTION.

tcl-45saer- .t. tk Bt Mat.rUl ta

Ihoal Ba Balls For ta. ratara mm

Well aa tka rreaeat.
Today, when a community Is looked
pon aa decidedly behind the times and

blind to Ita own Interest If It doea not
have-th-e best roads that it can afford,
and when It looks beyond the first
cost lit deciding . this . question It
should make an effort to hare the
most prominent features In harmony.
It should consider the beauty of lt
highway bridges as aq Important ad-

junct to its. "good roads .moTement,"
writes Professor Mason, consulting en
gineer, in Good Roads Magsilne,

Host ot us hare unfortunately come
to consider beauty as a luxury, and
generally an expensive one. Hence,

;;$ v.... . ,.

w i aHlsr' fjj

SJTnL OONCSKFI f SBtDOB,
: : MICH.

when a beautiful bridge Is suggested
we take alarm at the cost and are apt
to decide offhand that the lder type

without Its' good appearance Is well
enough.

This Is a phase of the subject that Is
very pertinent, whether it should be de-

plored or not It Is only by reason of

this careful consideration of cost that
our country Is able to compete with
European countries In the construction
of bridges In foreign dependencies. It
has been said that any fool could build

bridge If he had money enough, but
It takes an engineer to do It econom-

ically; " ' r '
, : "

. This matter of cost has compelled us
to limit the construction of stone arch
bridges to a very small numbe and to
put in their place a metal truss :of

straight lines and sharp angles. It is
not that we have failed to appreciate
the beauty of the curved arcnes, oui
rather that we could not afford the lux
ury when we needed so many of them.

Thirtv years ago our bridge builders
were crying the used .of reform as to
aesthetic design, but had to offer us In
niniHi of aham decorations only the
simplicity and harmonious construction
nf a well buUt truss suitably painted,

and there can be no doubt that great
Improvement has been made. The
sheet iron abominations which covered
np the outlines of the truss and which
were what Buskin would bava called
"constructed decorations" have been
abandoned and the bridge Is left, to
depend for its beauty on tne nowe unea
of strength and th general symmetry

Ita mnatructlon.." " '. '

As progress has been Bisdo to the
building of our roaos so nave wa ow.
forward to the design, of our bridges.
Vnr manv centuries cement and broken
stone have been used to replace the ex-

pensive cut stone In arch construction,

but only recently nave w auw
surmounting a .difficulty long recognbv

ed. ' Concrete is a building material
avented when it Is to be sub

jected only to a compressive force. ,It
Ucks sufficient strength If any puU.or
tension is applied,! This fact has Mti

limited us Jn the nse of concrete tnat
only in rare instances has It been eco-

nomical to use it .in tM h,troc;
tion.'; . 'i- - .....

A feature tnat require, w.i
sWeratlon in the. design of any engl-neerl-

structure Is the effect of toe
changes to temperature upon the ma-

terial used. The fact that steel and
concrete are affected to the same way

and to th same extent by neat urn
suggested their use to combination.

This idea has been developed now to

such an extent that wa are able to nsa

the steel to resist th tension In our
structure and the concrete to take caw

of the compression and to so design fta
whole that there wllibe a sufficient

amount of each material and yet no

expenriv. waste. W. Ut. fouud tte
and the stealstone arch too.exp.nstr.

truss lacking in beauty. Combine ft.
two. and the result Is the steetconcreto

area having the requisites as to beauty
favorably aa to

and comparing very

"when one is considering the construc-

tion several points saonldot a bridge
be considered'. Li"i.T-- h.

rirst-T- hat it shall answer

UMtfn purpose for which It la wanted.

W-- lt abonld beaiiH)oumentto
Ideas of the mmmity

SHrvTaa an education and farf;
to others. ' , . V

WTMr-- It AouM be bunt for ttaf
tore as weU as the pwsenti and Ha peiv

Bwaence should be assuiW.

These can aH be met by e uaa.Tar

STdl-cu- me. to

of a steel truss to so to arratiw de--
taU as to affora rwy
5. parts for painting. Andwlth tte
beat this is topos--Me

pus come
does not exirt wtth tte fteJ

be reew . , TiSrely Imbedded
fcaToae. proved te be a PffeclJ
Ttlon eteeL.rTLT,A tmtedded ta concrete

ansa-- many year", as bright an

w. n af Vsisllias
,'Dottj Pimpleor-Wh- at

u for, anywav, Utjl
TlSr Longlegs-- W, .tWmt yo

Tiv 'THmDleToum I don't,

ST I wonldAt 'are jn7 Tv
lily Lonlegs-- Wy,

teacher', teached 7&?"
she lets you loose awhile tiljou k

ali a ah can
flin an' keep school dour that

Dampness and foals do not go well
together. Indeed, If a foal of tender age at
Is forced to live In a damp and musty a
stall there Is little likelihood of ills do
ing well, says Breeder's Gazette. By
all means give the mares and their off. I
spring good dry boxes, well bedded,
and plenty to eat of the ray beet.
Dampness underfoot, overbeau. In tha
general location of the stall or stable
and In the bay Is about as bad for
foals as It can be. The sunniest quar
ters should be provided for the baby
horses, and, while It Is far better to
give a mare with a foal a box stall,
many and many a good colt has been
reared running loose In the stable aft-
er its dam, free to go where It pleased
among the other animals.

The writer once was employed on 'a
farm where there were three foals
reared thus In a stable to which two
pairs of mules and three pairs of geld
ings besides the three mares were sta-
bled regularly, and not one of tha
foals ever got a kick or a scratch. It Is
not a good way to rear foals as com
pared to giving them and their mothers
nice, airy, sunny, loose boxes, but It Is
far better to let them have the run of a
nice, clean, dry barn than It la to con I
demn them to Incarceration In damp.
moldy old sheds.

Cleanliness, moreover, cuts much Of

a figure In keeping the stalls, wherever
they are, good and dry. It Is Impossi
ble to let manure and filth accumulate
for a few days and have the stalls as
clean and sweet as the health of the
young horse demands. Thousands, per
haps millions, of foals have been killed
or at least rendered worthless hy con
finement to damp, HI cleaned stalls by
the absorption of poisonous germs at
the navel. Bunllght and
are the great enemies of germ life and
consequent disease. Let the colts live
to dry, sunny quarters.

" Vtwl Box For Taaaar ftMk.
The cut shows the manner of

etruetion. By cutting out the reeding

A aeon rsv box.
'

Dlaces at the comers, 1, 2, 8, 4, four
head can feed from one box without
interferina with each other, as when
the notches are In the middle.

AUalte aa Swiaa re.
Alfalfa is the natural food for swine.

Tne pregnant sow en alfalfa pasture
generally needs no grain at all, at
meet but a trifle of corn should she be
In thin condition when turned to pa-
ster. Pigs born from sows pastaringW
alfalfa are unusually fine and strong.

After they come the sows need B Utile
more grain than before and suckle pro-fna.l-

The little pigs enjoy the sweet,

tender herbage and thrive on It but
tbey, too, u- -t. :
ace or araui. - .tas in COIoraao, weaiem

Kansas and itebraaEa maay

ranches are found where no grata to

?.Z.l?j:Zta7ZZli
.ir.ifa naature to summer, but the pigs.. rtn anid to farmers to tne corn
. ... . .. . . T. luMUWIf aa
kmI, va na xanenvu. i- r : ..a--, i
tml corn on alfalfa pasture, mjoom

. WaV tal I

alone is toe one smsu -
too rich to proiem anu i- - -.-

nil fat Joaenh XL Wing IB
lUH. - --,, j .

PennsjlTaala Bulletin.

BhOka a
t maka a bran mash first wash eut

a buckH with boiling water, then pour

ta the quantity rqlred-e-ay tiws
ptnts-a- nd stir to tores pounds of 1MB.

Oov,. up and leave It for a couple ef
r aot req-nr- eo w -- -

ii.te aava An isairan .
A mash takes hours to get eeld and Is

Men offered te a alcfc berse, toe hot
an I'afii.efi wnen zz wrsz

II properly i.... . in. u
Ttbiespiifui of ait to the

ordinary mask or a Btur-a- y

be laoommesin--n w

gjts and promote dig-sCt- on, but should

aot be a part of tne wvam -
(peetauy erured. ,;. J I

a Be kinr by ahavtng
a umS m4 hav aeaB

for ten attoutss or un- - y ""
la a half sraUoa e soft wa

ter. WpWtog the hoUata
a of ksroeene and stirring btlefc- -

Jrl wanfsa for stir a ptnt of at

tn a gaDon' of warm

tei. u the pig ar sot aaeetsd itfve

M SOWS a aaapaw

eoai they
BiuLfcmsa

Ticks and eaiilissiisas ar yneT- -

aa. paiif i" --w ,:i
wta bav a oca.

aVrstsry about trmtoarg Oc

, a Bee. or scab either, for mai saawi
toteg'good wot at the prepertiss to

sTeArva-vn--- P
' 'i i-- f

Tbe sew that he
b-I bar bUt a go PBre. a"

bo fattsa iS and rM as seat aw
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